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Abstract
In general, technologies of enclosure structures erection (e.g. curtain wall systems with ventilated air gap, finished with thin 
plaster layers; sandwich masonry) widely used in the building industry are increasingly labor-intensive, time consuming, imply 
using mainly manual work which in the aggregate results in increased construction and investment return periods.
Erecting sandwich external walls of cast in situ reinforced concrete is one of the alternative design and engineering solutions for 
external walls existing in current in situ construction industry. The article gives an overview of features and benefits related to the 
erection of such wall structures.
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1. Introduction
In general, technologies of enclosure structures erection (e.g. curtain wall systems with ventilated air gap, 
finished with thin plaster layers; sandwich masonry) widely used in the building industry are increasingly labor-
intensive, time consuming, imply using mainly manual work which in the aggregate results in increased construction 
and investment return periods. Moreover, technical complexity and increased requirements to the quality of the 
performed works and applied materials can reduce the service life of the facade [1, 8, 9, 10, 16, 17, 22, 24].
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2. Literature review
Erecting external load bearing walls of a cast in situ building using engineering solutions listed above features 
two main stages of the work performance: erecting a cast in situ load bearing layer of the wall and facade 
installation, being carried out after a considerable process break. Such method is specific, for example, for in situ 
building end walls with cross wall structural scheme (Fig. 1). In such cases, the works related to in situ building 
facades erection are usually performed by dedicated working teams and require additional expenses to ensure the 
protection of insulation and finishing materials from atmospheric exposure, arranging scaffolds, work platforms, 
lifting devices etc. Besides, it should be noted that the set of technical guidance documents regulating organization 
and engineering aspects related to the erection of state-of-the-art curtain wall systems, requirements to the quality of 
work performed, as well as work performance time and cost standards are incomplete [25].
Fig. 1. Erecting a cast in situ building with end load bearing external walls
Erecting sandwich external walls of cast in situ reinforced concrete is one of the alternative design and 
engineering solutions for external walls existing in current in situ construction industry [4, 7, 18, 23, 26]. This 
implies using light concrete with low conductivity in the insulation layer, which is a promising alternative to modern 
facade heat insulation materials [2, 3, 6, 11, 12, 19, 20, 21, 27]. However, field and desk-top studies aimed to 
develop the technique related to external walls erection using concrete with different density properties as part of a 
process cycle during in situ buildings construction are not numerous.
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3. Problem definition
A comprehensive analysis of the existing research papers and case-studies of heat insulating concrete application 
as part of building enclosures has shown that the mentioned solutions are relevant and can improve performance 
properties of the structures. Further development of the techniques related to external walls erection using light 
concrete to enhance not only their reliability and operating life, but also improve operational characteristics (e.g. 
reducing labor-intensity, timeframe and cost of the work performance) is considered to be a crucial task.
4. Description of the research
The performed comparison of labor intensity specific for the erection of sandwich in situ external wall and other 
facade installation systems applied in current in situ construction industry has shown that labor intensity for the 
developed design is at least 30% lower than for its counterparts [15].
The erection technology research has been carried out for the developed design consisting of three layers, 
namely: external layer performing a decorative and protection function, heat insulation layer and internal structural 
layer. The external layer is made of fine grain concrete dispersion-strengthened with fiber glass [5]; the heat 
insulation layer is made of polystyrene concrete which density, heat conductivity and layer thickness vary according 
to thermo-technical calculation based on the construction climatic region. The characteristics of concrete and 
internal load bearing layer are specified based on the project requirements. Combined action of the external and 
internal layers is ensured due to connection bars from permanent formwork slabs fastened to connection bars from 
the load bearing layer.
5. Features and technology of multilayer monolithic external walls construction
The process of the sandwich in situ external wall erection is characterized by consecutive vertical laying of 
several concrete layers with different strength and deformation properties within one technology cycle. To ensure 
laying heat insulation and structural concrete layers without a long break, metal mesh fixed to the reinforcement 
cage is used at the layers border. The mesh is fixed to U-shaped reinforcement wire brackets with the spacing equal 
to the one of the framework working reinforcement to ensure the required protection layer of the working 
reinforcement.
Using permanent formwork for the wall outside face and panel formwork for the inside face is one of the 
reasonable engineering solutions. Permanent formwork is made of fibrous concrete slabs with the density being no 
more than 1.800 kg/m3. The slabs are pre-fabricated in the workshop according to the building project design. Either 
mass-colored fibrous concrete can be used during the process, or a finishing coat placed in the pre-fabricated form 
during the manufacture [14]. 
Reusable formwork panels with a metal framework and multi-layer laminated plywood are used as a deck from 
the wall inside face. The external permanent formwork is designed taking into account its possible application with a 
particular formwork system. As it is difficult to ensure the adequacy of mutual alignment between the joints of 
internal formwork panels and external concrete slabs due to facade external look requirements (ensure the facade 
pattern regularity), holes are made in the external slabs where the tie pins are inserted. In that case, external slabs are 
aligned by using wall alignment beams. After the internal formwork has been removed, the tie pin holes in the face 
slabs are filled up with mass-colored repair compounds.
Concrete works performance is considered a key feature specific for the erection of sandwich external walls with 
heat insulation layer made of low conductivity lightweight concrete. Taking into account the fact that concrete 
mixture with extra-lightweight aggregates is used in comparatively small amounts, there are two options: concrete 
mixture is either delivered at the construction site in a concrete mixer truck, or made directly on-site. Concrete 
mixture is supplied to the workflow layout either using a concrete pump or in a bucket with the help of a tower crane 
depending on the scope of works and agreed organizational scheme. If concrete mixture is supplied by a concrete 
pump, a pneumatic plant for lightweight concrete preparation and supply is used for preparing polystyrene concrete 
mixture to be mounted on a floor structure within its work range. The prepared polystyrene concrete mixture is 
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supplied via flexible concrete-conveying pipes to the place of laying. In this case, heavy concrete mixture is 
supplied using a hydraulic concrete pump with the help of a boom placer. The concrete mixture consistency is 10–
20 cm (grades P3 and P4).
The sequence of concrete mixture laying is crucial for ensuring the quality of both the contact area development 
and the one of the structure in general. At the initial stage, polystyrene concrete is laid along the entire height of the 
structure with its layer-by-layer compaction using an internal vibrator, and then a heavy concrete mixture of the 
structural layer is laid. The next structural layer should be laid before the previous one sets, this ensures integrity of 
the layers connection and prevents formation of additional joints in the structure cross-section. To ensure this 
condition to be complied with the structure is divided into technological areas so that the time of concrete mixture 
laying into the structural layer in each area does not exceed the time of concrete setting in the heat insulation layer. 
Furthermore, previous studies have revealed that to ensure a reliable connection between the layers in a sandwich 
concrete structure the period between their laying should be 0.5–1.5 h [13].
The sequence of operations necessary to erect a sandwich in situ external wall is given in Table 1.
Table 1. Sequence of operations involved in the erection of a sandwich in situ structure with polystyrene concrete heat insulation layer
Activities Layout Procedures Personnel involved
Reinforcement cage 
development
- Tying reinforcement cage from 
separate bars;
- Fixing the metal separating 
mesh;
- Delivery of the reinforcement 
cage at the installation site;
- Installation and temporary 
fixing of the reinforcement cage.
4th, 2nd skill-
category steel fixers; 
5th category 
machine operator.
Setting the formwork - Setting the permanent formwork 
slabs from the wall outside face 
and their temporary fixing;
- Setting the reusable formwork 
panels from the wall inside face;
- Connecting the formwork 
panels with tie pins, verification 
and fixing;
- Setting the work platforms.
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Concrete casting - Laying the concrete mixture for 
the heat insulation layer with its 
layer-by-layer compaction;
- Laying the concrete mixture for 
the structural layer with its layer-
by-layer compaction.




Concrete curing and 
treatment
- - 2nd category 
concrete worker
Dismantling the formwork - Dismantling the work 
platforms;
- Unscrewing winged nuts, 
removing locks;
- Disconnecting the reusable 
framework panels from the wall 
surface;
- Removing the framework 
panels by crane to the place of 
their storage;
- Filling up temporary openings 





The developed technology related to the erection of sandwich external walls within a single technological cycle 
using structural concretes with the load bearing function and low conductivity concretes with the heat insulation 
function has the following advantages:
x It allows reducing labor intensity of the works for external walls erection;
x It allows excluding the necessity of additional rigging and preparation works to be performed;
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x It does not require engagement of any dedicated contractors as the activities related to the walls erection are 
reduced to reinforcing, shuttering and concrete works that can be performed by the same staff who has developed 
the cast in situ framework;
x It allows excluding a time interval between the erection of the building’s load bearing framework and its external 
walls, because in situ external walls can be erected, in full or in part, together with the in situ framework of the 
building which results in making the construction period shorter;
x It allows increasing service life of the building external walls, as the applied materials have a service life 
comparable to the one of the load bearing structures, unlike curtain wall systems that require periodical 
maintenance because of the materials shorter service life and technical complexity of the structures.
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